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Gloria	 G. F. Handel
Gloria in excelsis Deo	(1685-1759)
Et in terra pax
Laudamus to
Gratias agimus tibe
Domine Deus
Qui tollis
Quoniam to solus sanctus
Cum Sancto Spiritu
Curt Sather, organ
Linda J. Lambie-Anderson, violin
Roberta Chorlton, violin
Max Fuller, cello
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Kendra M. D'Ercole
(b. 1971)
The Recycled Cycle (world premier)
Baked Expectations
Scary Poppins
Used As Directed
Personal Column
Escort Service
I miss you, my darling
For Sale
La-la-la-lo
Clifford Crawley
(b. 1929)
Heather Henderson, clarinet
Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5	 Heitor Villa-Lobos
Aria	 (1881-1959)
Dansa
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in vocal performance.
Magda Y. Silva is a student of Anne Kopta.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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